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MISSOULA—
The Montana Repertory Theatre, professional touring company based in Missoula,
has hired two new staff members.
Steve Wing, who was acting managing director of the MRT from January through
June 1979, has been named managing director.
Joanne Pinaire has been hired as publicity manager and director of sponsor
development for the company.
Wing, a native of Helena, is completing his M.F.A. thesis in theatre management
at the University of Montana.

He has been involved with the MRT since 1977, its

first year as a professional company.

He has also worked for other Montana theatres,

including the Old Brewery Theatre, Helena, and the Loft Theatre and Shakespeare in
the Parks, both in Bozeman.
He was stage manager for more than 40 shows, including two that were performed
at the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, Washington, D.C.
Pinaire, originally from Michigan, has lived in Missoula for eight years.

She

was a technical writer for the UM Department of Social Work for three years, and
before joining the MRT staff, served as administrative assistant for the Montana
Comnittee for the Humanities.

She holds a B.A. in English literature from the UM.

The MRT, Montana's only professional touring theatre company, is supported in
part by the Montana Arts Council, the National Endowment for the Arts, and the UM.
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